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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, DEC. 2,1912.
INTERCOLLEGIATE

0

ORATORICAL

UNION.

The delegates to the PenIliSylvania
Inrteroollegi·aste Oratorical Union met
Varsity Loses Last Game of Year to in Houston Hall, University of PennMuhlenberg.
Unable to
sylvania, Philadelphia, on Saturday,
November 30, fior the annual faJl1
Score
business. D elegates from each college in the union were presenrt and
Bef.ore a crowd of several thousand
the meeting was one of the most
people, a goodly numlber of whom enthUSiastic since ilts organization.
were Ursinus suppor.t ers, Ursinus 108Jt
President L. B. Small, 14, Ul'sinus,
presided,
and it was decided tha.t rthe
the last game of the 1912 season on
next
contest
should be held a,t
Muhlenberg Field .by' a touchdown an(
SwaI'lthmore
during
the second week
a goal from p1acement.
in
March.
The
following
officers were
For four years' ,t he two colleges
elected.
have not played each other in any
President, A. M. Sayers, Franklln
athletic ~ conltests. PrevioUIS to 1909,
and
Marshall.
other·s ' teams. The last ~ame, in 1908,
Vice-preSident,
A. P. GI'Iamme.s, Muhathers. \teams. The) laBJt game, .in 1908
lenrberg.
resulted in a vioCtory for UI'ISinus by
Secretary, C. H. Shauck, Gettysan overwhelming s.core and until the
present year athletic relrutions were burg.
Tre3.'Surer, R. T. Bye, Swarthmore.
not resumed.
Delegates present were: R. T. Bye,
lit was a cold, raw day to waJtch the
game and a chilLing wind swept over W. K. Hoyt, of Swarthmore; O. H.
the field, but the :b}g crowd S'tuck it Esser, A. P. Grammes, of Muhlenout up to the lasrt period as the game berg; C. H. Shauck, J. C. Haberlau,
was not actually de ::,ided until the of Gettysburg; P. Landes, A. N. Say·
lase whistle blew. The game as a el s, O'f Frank-lin and l\Iarshl3Jll; Geo.
whole was nOit spectacular. It was, A. Reiss, of Lafayette; L. B. Small,
however, a bitterly fought struggle P. W. Yoh, Ul'SiD<us.

THANKSGIVING DAY AT THE
COLLEGE.

Thanksgiving Day this year a,t the
college was observed most appropri,ate'ly. The students Jho spent the
vaC8Jtion at the college are deeply appreci.aJtive for the exc~l1erut dinner
served and for the unique and hornlike air of the entire oc-casion.
Thanks are chiefly due Mrs. We.bb
and Miss Greene whose efifoI'lts were
largely responsible fro the excellent
arrangement. The taJbles were arranged in the form of a "U" with
l\Iiss Green as llreceptre&s and Mr.
Boyer as toast/master occupying the
heads.
The followin.g persons responded to toasts:
Misses Hreene
and Ermold, Mrs. Webb, Mrs. Be'a n
and Messrs. Wetzel and Adams.
"Aner Thanmsgiving parties" were
held on Thursdla y and S3Jturday evenings rut Olev,i an and ,Shreiner Halls
res'p eotively. The students are thankful for the former to Mrs. Ermold
and Miss Ermold and for the }a,t,ter to
Mrs. Dresser.

CHORAL SOCIETY'S
PALL CONCERT
Annual

Concert Given Before Small

Audience by Society and
Soloists.

The fifith annual fall ooncert of
the Handel Choral Society was given
in Bomfberger Hall on Tuesday evening, Nov. 26. Nothwithstan<1ing the
ideal weather conditions, the audieIliCe
was discoura,gingly Is maIl. It is apparent that the fall concerts which
have been a feature in the mU'sioal
Ufe of Ursinus during the paJst five
yeam are not popular and judging
fI'lom the standpOint of the audiences
ohtJadned, they can hardly be called a
success.
There is an advantage, however, in
that tt atfor<1s an opportunity to estimate the posSibilities of the ·M ay
Music Festival. And from the showing
mooe on Tuesday evening we feel
College Quartette
that there is aJbundant reason for
Prof. Jolls chose a quartette from grati ficarti on. The chorus ds darger
among the members of the Glee Club than it has ·been for several years
will be Pritchard, first tenor, Yeatts, and thrut there is plenty of ,good talduring the past week. The quaI'te1lte ent in it is evident.
second tenor, Ancona, bariltone, and
The soloists who .assisted on Tuesh.obinlSon, second bass.
day evening were C. Horace Bowman, tenor; Mr. John H. Bollen, 'b ari1914 RUBY CALEN DA RS.
tone; Miss 'M auge Bowman, soP~qo;
Unique calendars are being seour- and Mrs. Sarah .Spangler Bollen, coned by the managers of the 1914 Rulby traLto, all Of PhHadelphia. They all
and will be ready ~or delivery in a possess fair aJbilirty and handle(Ji their
few days. The calendars will con- parts creditaJbl)r.
'Mr. Bow.man,s
tain cuts of scenes a,boult the 001- voice, though not of wide range, is
lege and are supposed to be the clear and of pleasing quality. In his
best of their kind produced thus far three solo selections, "Sweetheart,"
at Ur.sinus.
"Dainty Little Love," and "Night
Tjme," he won the unstinted aJpplause of his hearers. Miss Bowman,
Gun Club at Hill School.
A newly organized gun club ac- Mrs. Bollen and Mr. Bollen were also
for.ced to respond with second nU,mcompanied by a bunch of rooters travbers. Perhaps the most pleasing numeled to Hill School on lrust 'Monday
ber in part one was the quartette
and shot against the Hrll tea,m in
"The Commot.sion of Love," sung by
a clay pigeon contest. The team lost
Miss Bowman, Mrs. Bollen, Mr. Bowtheir fiI'lst oontest to their more exman
and Mr. B'OHen.
perienced opponents by a score of
In the can1Ja,ta, "The ' Gypsies," the
113 It<> 43. Those who made up the
team were Kantner, J,a cobs, David- choral soCliety showed its skill in
interpreting different phases of Gypsy
heiser, Matl~ck and Bear.
chara,cter and won the commendations
of all who heard them.

on both sides and the line IOf scrim·
mage, except in a few in.stances, was Copley, who gained the most ground
generally in the middle of the field. and had the most tackl~ to hi';
Several chances for Ursinus ito score credtt. Heuer and Capotain Bixler also
were lost, while Muhlenlb erg profited pl.ayed a strong grume and Vreeland,
at the Ifirst opportunity, when in tb.e sooring all 10 points
himself dese<!ond period Vreeland made a goal serves credit.
Muhlenberg g'a ined
from piatcement from the 20 yard line. more ground than Ursinus but also
Again in the last quarter Ib y str3Jight was extremely lucky in recovering
fo()tball in which liner bucks were well fumbles and in coven:,ng punts.
mixed with a few end runls and forFirst Quarter
ward passes, luhlenbeIig rushed the
Muhlenberg won the toss and
ball ,to the 5 yard zone and then push chose to receive the kickofof. Mite~ Vreeland over for a tOUchdown.
terling, lIDckJing against the wind,
Afiter the fil'St half, Ursinus came boots the Ib all out of bounds, but on
upon the field dete. mined to score. second ,trtal ki.cks to the 20 yard
TW'ice the ball was carried up 00 line. An offside play cost 'MuhlenMuhlenberg's goal line but each time berg 5 yards. A gain of 4 yard.s was
Muhlenberg by splendid work prevent Ifollowed by a loss o.f 5 yards and
ed what seemed a ceI'ltain rtouchdown. then Muhlenberg punted to mid-fiield.
On the second time they were with- Kennedy and l\1itterling lost 5 yards
in 6 inches {)If the g::>al lsine but lost on end. runs with poor in.terference.
the ,b all {)n downls. Captain Bix,ler Yoh made 3 yards on a tackle run
then punted 'Out of danger.
and Hallman then punted. The ball
Considerruble time was lost during rolled to the 2 yard line before being
the game by wrangLing. Th~ referee, recover~d by a Muhlenberg man, who
\Veymouth of Yala, also induLged. in was downed in his tr8JCks by Seama.n.
CALENDAR
this and delayed the game consider- Muhlenberg punted fr,o m .b ack o.f her
PART I
h
aIb
t
MONDAYably. The pen.allties, whic were
ou goal line to Kennedy. Nork made 5
The
program
in full fo llows :
·
t
'b
ted
between
l\luhlen
Modern
Langu!\·!>'e
Group
meeting.
equa,11 y d IS' V1 U
- yards but a cos,tly 'pe!lalty for alleg""'I:>
"The
LOpt
Chord,"
Sullivan, The
berg and Ursinus, ware toOl frequent ed hold,i ng set Ursinus back 15 yards. TUESDAYHandel
Choral
I
S
ociety;
"Sweetheart,"
and se3:ned to be based on trivial of- ~Iitterling made 2 yards aJnd Hall6.45 p. m. Joint meeting of Y. M. C.
"Dain,
t
y
Li.ttle
Love,"
Night
Time,"
fenses. No player was hUflt during man punted. Muhlen.berg fumlbled on
A.. and Y. W. C. A. in English
Mr.
C.
Horace
Bowman;
"Gloria,"
the contest, although several rtook a line plunge. A forward PaJ8S to Hallroom.
BuzZ'i Peccia, Mr. John H. Bol.len;
the fllll count at times. Mitierling man made 12 yards.
After a line
7.30 IMeeting of Student IS enate.
"l\fy
Heart a,t Thy Sweet Voice"
was taken oUlt ()f the game during plunge aJDother pass was tried bUJt WEDNESDAYSaint
Saeans, Miss Maude Bowman;
the last period in an unconscious con- was caught by a Muhlenber'g man.
3.00 p. m. Fresh Soph foortlball game
"Love Divine," Stainer, Miss Bowdition as a result of being uninten- Muhlen'berg sutifered a 15 yard penalon PaJtterson Field.
man, Mr. Bow.man;
"A .song of
Honally struck in the rface tby a tack- t;r and punted. l\IitterQ,i ng made 1
8. p. m. Leoture Coul'Se Numlber:
Thanksgiving," AIUtsen, Mrs. Sarah
ler's hand on running back a punt. yard but a pass faBed and after a
Lecture OIl, CJlina by Frederi.ck
Spangler Bollen;
"The Commotion
At;ter a hot shower 'bath, he regained f.ake kick from placement, the ball
Po()l~.
of
Love,"
Miss
Bowman,
Mrs. Bollen,
hts s8lnses and was in good condition. went Ito 1\iUhlenlberg on down,s. Afoter THURJSDAYMr.
Bowman,
Mr.
Bollen.
For Ursinus, Capta'n ~oh, who several ruttempts l\Iuhlenbergt PUiuted
Math. Groups; meeting.
played his last game at Urslllus, !Cen- to Wall who fumbled and the ball FRIDAYPART II
nedy, l\1itterling, Nork, Seaman and w~ recovered by Mu'lleruberg. A P8JSS
7.40 Literary Societies.
C.3.ntata, "The Gyps"es," Becker, the
Hallman put up a gOOd. gam~. The was tried whlich sailed over the goal FRIDAY, Dec. 13Handel Choral Soc:ety, assisted by
line seemed unruble at tAmes to Slt.Op !tne bUJt was grounde1. Hallman punt-I 7.30 . m. Schaff Anniversary Play l\Iiss Bowman, 1\1rs. Bollen, 1\lr. BowMuhle.llberg's plurges but otherw:se I
p
I man and 1\1r. Bollen.
)
"Othello"
(C on t ·mue d on page f
played well. Muhlenberg's sitar was
our
·
.
j
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URSIN{TS

be taken, will undoubtedly 'be developed. Owing to the uncertainty of the
d8Jte when the floor will be in p,lace,
it has not been possible thoo far to
Published weekly at Ursinus College, arrange a definite schedule, 'but this
Collegeville, Pa., during the col1ege will be accomplished in due time.
year, by the AluUlni Association of Ursinus College.

If Golf is

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

BOARD OF' CONTRoL

G. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., President.
MILES A. KEASEY, Treasurer.
A. MABEL HOBSON
HOMER SMITH, PH. D.
C. O. REINHOLD, Secretary.
THE STAFF
IEDITOft-IN-CHIEP'

C. O. REINHOLD, '13.
ASSISTANT

EDITOR

BOYD H. LAMONT, '13.
ASSOCIATES

STELLA M. HAIN, '13.
JOHN K. WETZEL, '13.
LARY B. SMALL, 'J4.
EDNA M. WAGNER, 'J4.
MAURICE A. HESS, ']4.
Roy L. MINICK, 'IS.

to be
talked of

CONSTITUTION OF THE URSINUS
SYSTEM OF STU DENT
GOVERNMENT

ARTICLE 1.
The powers involv£d in the regulation
of the student life of Ursillus College
shall be vested in (a) the Groups and
( b) the Senate.
ARTICLE II.

L.

H. INGRAM
Ladies' and Gent's

DRESS S.HOES REPAIRED

THE GROUPS.
with especial lIeatlle s
--------------SECTION I. An annual meeting of the ------------OHN L. BECHTEL
mem bers of each group shall be held at
least three weeks and not more than £ve
Funeral Director
FURNITURE
and CARPET
weeks prior to Commencement Day in

J

each year, to effect an organization for
the ensuing year.
SEC. 2. Each group shall elect a president, a secretary and such other officers

8UBINI:SS MANAGIER

W. H.

GRISTOCK'S SONS

COAL, LUrlBER, FEED

D.

BUILDERS'

SUPPLIES

it will be to yonr interest to call
at one of our tares and have our
expert demonstrate just what the
champions use- -and how.
If you can't call, then send for
our J 9 r 2 catalogue-a perusal of
which will 'how you how complete is our line of Golf requisite. , and all of SPALDING
QU ALITY. that i , the best of
their kind.

A. 6. SP ALDIN6 & BROS.
1210 Chestnut street,
PHILADELPHIA,

PA.

SMtTH & YOCUM HARDWARE
CO~1PANY

HARDWARE

as the conduct of its affairs may require.
H. BARTl\tIAN
SEC. 3· Each group shall prescribe the
FINE
GROCERIES
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
rules by which its own life shall be con·
ASSISTANT BUSI NESS MANAGI: ..
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
ducted, subject to the approval of the
GEO]{GE R. ENSMINGER, '14.
Newspapt:rs a1J(1 Magazilles.
Electrical work promptly attended
Senate, shall regulate the conduct of its
TERMS:
to. Tin Roofing, pouting
own members, and of others when within
E. CONWAY
and Repairi ng.
$J.oo per year; Sillgle copies, 3 cents. the precincts of the building assigned
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
for its use, shall institute such measures
25 E. MAl STREET
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
as will promote the intellectual, moral,
EDITORIAL
NORRISTOWN, PA.
physical and social welfare of its mem- JOHN FREID RICH
The football season Qof 1912 is over
Both Phones.
Adjoiniug Public quare
bers, and in general shall seek to culti- Practical Haircut at the Up-to-date
and can now be considered history. vate a feeling of fraternity ann a desire
BARBER SHOP
The unthinking and unsymp3Jthetic for good citizenship within the group
PAUL W. YaH, ']3.

E.

Below

Railroad

world may judge it no be a fai,lure by and ill the College at large.
HILL'S DRUG STORE
SEC. 4. Each group shall holo sllch
a mere glance at the score record.
stated meetings for intellectual and social
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Burt: to one who has seen teams repre- purposes as the Group with its Adviser For Drugs, Calldy Cigars, and Sodas
senting Ursinus' on the gridiron in pre· may determine upon. It shall have the
vious years and has seen the present privilege of holding public meetillgs at FRANCES BARRETT
Latest Styles In Gents' NeckWear
team develop from green material. such time as may be agreed upon il1 conGENTS' FURNISHING
such a critie knows that behind the sultation with the Faculty'S committee
record in figures, which everyone 011 public meetings.
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
knows, Ithere is a record of brilliant
hill
t f
SEC. 5· Eac group s la mee
r0111 L. Himes' Livery Stable
work, of ssteady development and of time to time for business as conditions
faithful service which some day will
RAILROAD HOUSE
may require, at the call of the Adviser, Keystone Phone
COLLEGEVI LLE
demand and receive recognition from or of the President of the Group or of
the world at large. The present team three members of the Group, in which
i,s the nucleus of a coming team--()ne latter case the call must be presellted in
which may equal or surpass Ursinus' writing to an officer of the College who
previous records.
shall anllounce it in public.
Our present duty, however, does
SEC. 6. It shall be the duty of each
not lie along aJthletic lines. Now that group to enforce such regulations as may
the football season is paSlt i.t is urgent be necessary to se~ure peace and order ill
E VERY teacher. every clergyman, every
lawyer. every man or woman or youth
that the time up until the mid-year the buildings it may occupy, but no who is
likely ever to have occasion in commitexaminations and thereafter be largely regulation may be put in operation which tee. or In public. to enlist the interest of one or
m()rl! hearers. and C(}IlVI11C.' them- -every perdevoted to class work without con- trespasses in any way upon the rights or :ion who ever has to, or is likely to have to
•. sprak .. to one or more listen rs will fnd in
tiLlued
i,r uterruption
from
other privileges of any other group. When a our new book a clear. concise. c01llp'd~ handsources. Itt remain.s for us .to develop matter is brought before a group which book which will euable him to succeed I
both sides. of our being, physica} and affects olle or more other groups, the
PRICE-$I.OO Postpaid-cUrrH
ment~l, while at college. One should regulation proposed for the adjustment
HINDS « NOBLE. Publisheu
not be broadened along one line to of the same must be approved by each
3t.33.35 West t 5th Street, N. Y. City
S.hoolbuoNr {If all publishers at on~ stor~
the total or almost total exclusion Of. group concerned before it may be ellthe other.
forced. When two or more groups fail
With the exception of footb8Jllother to agree on any question of common il1interests will continue their activities terest, either group may appeal the case
and should be entered into with as to the Senate, or in cases of protracted
much spirit as athletics. Societies, controversy between groups in which 110
groups, Christian associations, mu- appeal is made, the Senate may assume
sical clubs and the like continue original jurisdictioll ill the same, and its
their good work during the entire ruling shall prevail.
Now is the time to conyear and should make their influence
SEC. 7. Each group shall have the
sider having your Honse
felt especially during the coming power to enforce its regulations and in
winter months.
the event of their violatio11 to punish the
Wired and Fixtured for
There is a possibility of our adding offender or offenders.
However, no
basket ball to the list of college ath- group or any members thereof shall have
letics this year. With the new field the right to seize upon the person of any E LE CTRI C
LICHTINC
cage almost com'pleted. there will be olle ))ot of its own membership when
provided a suitable floor on which outside of the precincts of its own build---this game can be played. There are iug without permission froUl the group i
•
quite a number of men among the stu- I of which such persoll may be a member.
00
den,t body who have played the game
Sl£C. 8. It ~hall be the duty of each
previous to entering college and a group to illvestigate any charge or
good team. considering the fact that charges of misconduct brought against
it will be the first yyear in whi~b any of its me11lb~rs by an)' officer ~r
Counties Gas and Electric Co.
a!1 aotive interest in the sport Will student of the Col1~ge, and to take po: 1

How to
Attract and Hold
an Audience

TURN WINTER NIGHTS

INTO SUMMER EVENINGS

Mk (i dCh
(iood LIght a es
eer

I
I

•

WINDSOR HOTEL

W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading
on Filbert Street.

Terminal

The only moderate priced hot~1 of
reputatioD aDd conlequenee ID

PHILADELPHIA

Young
'M en's
ta tes and fancies find satisfactory realization in OUf
spleudid assortn:ents of
Fall and Win ter apparel.
The Stnartest creations
in Clothing, Haberdashery
and Head wear are constantly provided for our
discril11inating patrons.
Fall and \Vinter Suits
and Overcoats, $15 and
upward.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-26 Chestnut

Stre~

PHILADELPHIA

THE

WM. H. CORSON, 1\1}. D.
Bell Ph(me 52-A. Kpy ' tone 56.

t. and Fifth Ave.

Main

co LLEG EV I LLE,
Office Hours: Until
8 p. 1lI.

s.

10

a. m .

PA.

t o 3 and 7 t o

'2

B. HORNING, M. D.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVI LLE.

tive le p to pllt a n e nd to such misCOllouCt.
SEC. 9. Ally s tud ent m ay have th e
ri g ht to a pp t::a l from th e ac tion of his
group to th e Se ll a te, but stich appeal
Ulll ·t be filt:o in writin g with th e Clerk
of th e Se1late wi thin te n d ays after th e
acti o n of the group from which the app t'al is tak e n.

E. A. KRUSEN, M. D.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Norristown, Pa.

Hours : 8 to 9.
Slll\days : 1 to
Day Phone
Boyer Arcade,
Bell. 1170.

'2

'2

WEEKLY

annual meeting by ballot. At least Oll e
wee k 's notice must be g ive n in each
group of meetin gs fo r th e electi on of
Sena tors . W ithin one wee k afte r th e
Established
e lecti o ns t h e Se nate sha ll mee t a t th e
1824ca IJ of th e outgoin g President an d
Chili,
orga ni ze by electi ng a P reside nt and
Send for a Catalogue.
a Clerk fo r the e nsuill g yea r.
(To b e c onltinued. )

Rensselae Po Iytechnic Institute

SO 0 l f
E 01 EERING
Mecilanical, Electrical
TROY ,. N Y

t o 3,7 to 8.
only.
Night Phone
121 3 \V . Maill St.,
Bell 71 6.

'fHE SEN ATE.
COLLEGE DIRECTORY
SECTION r. Th e Senate shall be the
FOOTBALL-Manager, Lockart; ascentral stude nt g overlling boily, anil
~istn.nt manager, Small.
shall be cOlllposed of repre ent a tive s of
th e seve ral g ro up. It lIl elll b(' rs sh all BASEBALL-Manager, Kantner.
hold office throug h out the college )!ear ATHLETIC ASSO.-President, Yoh.
and until th eir s uccessors are elected TENNIS ASSO.-President, Kantner.
with the exception of the President HISTORICAL POLITICAL GROUPwlto!:>e duties shall elld at the completion
President Lamont.
of the orga nization of the new Se nate,
anu who ill case of a tie shall cast the CHEMICAL BIOLOGICAL GROUPdeciding vote.
President, H. Mathieu.
SEC . 2 . The number of representath'es MATHE MATICAL GROUPS -- Presi
dent, Mis~ Ada Schlichter.
ill the Senate from each group sh all be
in proportion to th e number of members MODERN
LANGUAGE
GROUPin the group. Until otherwise apporPresident, Miss Bartman
tiolled , each group shall be entitled to ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETYone represeJitative for every ten memPresident Wetzel.
ber', and one additIOnal for e\'ery five or
'
SOCIETY.
SCHAFF
LITEltARY
more ood members exceeding the greatest I
multiple of fi\'e in th e membership of
President, Jacobs.
the grollp.
A By group having fewer CLASSICAL GROUP-Pres., Yoh.
than ten memuers shall be entitled to HANDEL CHORAL SOCIETY, Presione representative in the Senate. Durden.t, F. H. Gristbck.
ing the second week of October the en- ENGLISH HISTORICAL GROUProllment of the various groups shall be
President, :M iss Hallman.
considered C01\l plete for the year, and if
Y. W. C. A.-President, Miss Hain.
a re-apportiOllll1ellt of representatives
froll! any particul ar Group to the Senate Y. M. C. A.-President, Wetzel.
be necessary, it shall be made at that )913 RUBY-Bus. manager, Jacobs.
time. Two-thirds of the total D1ember- 1914 RUBY-Editor-in-chief,
Small ,
ship shall constitute a quorum.
Bus. manager, Yeager.
SEC. 3. Members of the Senate ~hlll STUDENT SENATE-President, Yoh;
be elected by the several groups at their
Clerk, Small.
I

BELL 'PHONE 27 Y

DR. S. D. CORNISH

KEYSTONE 31

DENTIST
CROWN

AND

BRIDGE

WORK

COLLEGEVIl.LE, PA.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist
210 OeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN.

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.

Everything in Co])ege Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencement Programs. Special Designs
Phila.

827-829 Filbert St.

w. p.

FENTON

Dealer in

o

•

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

Nyce's Shoe Shop
LATEST IN
FALL SHOE WEAR

Whether your ambition rides an ox or
an aeroplane-don't
drive too hard.
Learn the joy and
renewed zest that
comes from relaxation
in a pi.pe of good tobacco.

Norristown

BUR=OANS

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown,

Pa.

Hansell & Co.
UMBRELLAS

HATS
Suit eases

Norristown

W. O. Renninger, Cashier

$50,000
SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000

Every facility that can properly he provid~d
The fillancial interest of the del)ositor is con
servatively saf~-gllarded.

artntral

m~tnlngitttl

~tmtnttry
OF THE REFORMED CHURCH OF TH E U. S .

DAYTON, OHIO

Union of Ursillus and Heidelburg Theological Seminaries. Eight professors, in
eluding the Teacher of Elocution. Pre_
sents: (I) Uudergraduate; (2) Special
and Partial, and (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition frt::e.
For further information address,
RKV. D. VANHoRNl<:, D. D., Presi<lellt
or RKV. PHILIP VOLLMER,D.D.,Secretary

McVEY
D t:alc: r iu

<.tollegeUert-1Boohs
1229 ARCH

ST. PHILA.

o f e very d e scri pLi o ll . n e w a n d °ecolld-hand
H as re lll oved t o
FIVE DOORS EAST OF 13TH STREET
NORTH

SI DE

Au d extend a cord ia l iu vita ti o ll to his many
patroll ~ lo vis it tilt! 1I e w s l ore.

Ursinus College
THE sunnER SESSION
Twenty-second Session.

Thoroughly

orga n ized.

Instruction by heads of de-

partmellts.

Crerlit toward graduation.

Certificates honored everywllere. Patronized largely by teachers, principals,
and superiutende llts of schools.
Expenses
application.

mouerate.

URSINUS

Catalogue

on

COLLEGE

Will indeed be a good lesson
in the very best things for
style making which the deft
fingers of our skilled workmen will translate into

Clothes of Beautiful Creation,
nARTIN LARSON and SON
Tailors to Men and Women
212 East Main Street, Norristown, Pa.

the Information We

WEBSTERS

-TH EM ERRIAM WEBSTER

CAPITAL,

m~t

Agents.

Every day in your talk and reading,
on the st::-eet car, in the oSce, shop,
n::d scaocl some new question is sure
t.) come u~. ¥ ou seek quick, accur.::~ o, encyclopedic, up-to-date in-

Collegeville National Bank
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.

POTTSTO \V N, PA.
LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH

NEW It~TER ATIONAL

Travelling Bags

E. Main St.

Laundry

Our New Woolens

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

ICE

,

Collegeville, Pa.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

6 E. Main St.

r

Eureka

ARTICLE III.

PA.

Office Hours: Ulltil 9 a. m.; 2- 2.30 aJld
7-7 .30 p. Jl1. Telepholle in office.

Boyer Arcade

URSINUS

AI_o In
on.
pound
r[a..

jtm witla
humifiw
,~~

Many of our aspirations turn to bitterness
in the moment of their
realization.
But, upor down the
ladder ,Velvet is a constant delight-always
temptingly rich-ever
smooth and satisfying.

~~~~J.r.o~

LJ:'::nn.ticn.
':'~.3 :r~!:\1

CREATION will answer

aU your questions with finalauthority. 400,000 Words Defined. 2700
Pages.
6000 nlustrations.
Cost
$400.000. The onlu dicbonary-with

the new divided page. A "Stroke
of Genius."

Write for specimen pages, j 1lUBliro.tions, etc.
Mention this
publication
and receive
FREE a setor
pocket maps.

G. & C.
MERRIAM
CO.,

THE

URSINUS

WEEKL V

Fifth Successful Season of

-nta Jlia\)ann

GARRICK THEATRE

Pathfinder

NORRISTOWN, PA.
....tr_____ 5c.

NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
MATINEE DAILY
10---20c. Reserved.

ADMISSION

BELL 12 71, KEYSTONE 427-Y

TICKETS RESERVED BY MAIL OR PHONE-

FOOTBALL
(Continued from page one)
ed. A forward pass for ,l \luhleniberg
netted 15 yards and the quarter ended with the ball in mid-fie ld.

Cigar

\ti \ti \'i
tteJl 1i'ou r JDealer
CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

8 yards on two plays burt was penalICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
ized 15 for holding and punted. OffCOLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
side netted 5 yards for luhlenberg.
l i r5inus continued the punrting gllime.
DO YOU K~OW that we can supluhlenberg's pass was caught by For your next pair of
ply you with the identical style
Light. A pass to ,seaman netJted 15
Second Quarter
of
suit
or overcoat that you could
Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
yards.
Another exchange of punts
IVIuhlenberg, a ided !by an offside
purchase
on Cbe tnut or Market Streets,
took pl>ace and the game ended.
All the late t and be t makes of up-la-date
penalty made first down but were
Philadelphia? Do you know that either
The line-up:
Footwear
one will cost yon a great deal less money
then set back 15 yards for holding.
The line-up:
than you would have to pay in Phila(lelA forward pass was caughrt by KenKINCSTON'S
Ursinus .
l\Iuhlenberg
phia and that the man who sell it to
nedy. Ursinus punted and l\1 uhlenHallman .... right end .... BiX'ley Opera House Block
Norristown you is not goi ng to forget you after you
berg also punted and touched the
Gingrich .... right tackle .... Cople}
pay him your money?
ball before an Ursinus man. After
Condon .... right guard .. Roderick
a 10ng argument the ball was given
Erickson _..... center .... FetherolJt
\Ve are afraid many a young man does
to Ursinus but no penalty was inflictAt the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
Gormley .... leflt guard
Katz
not
realize how very clever our clothes
ed. Hallman punted.
. Iuhlenberg,
are or bow we cour the country to find
Yoh ...... lent tackle
.... Flexer
afiter two useless line plunges mad>e
the most &trikingly smart models and
Sea:man .... left end ...... Hublbard
a pass netting 12 yards.
By line
Kennedy .... quarterback .. Reisner GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPAN'Y fabrics.
plunges and end runs and a pass net420 Sansom street, Philadelphia
If you want clothes which
ting 8 yards, Muhlenberg took the Wall ...... right hal1Jback . Vreeland
l\Iitterling .. left halfbarck .. Huere
ball to the 10 yard Line and here
have marked individuality
Nork ...... fuLLback ........ Skean
Vreeland boorted a pblicement kick,
Substitutes: Ursinus, Kichline for COLDREN'S BAKERY
and which are tailored to perscoring 3 pOints.
l\Iuhleniberg rel\1itJterling,
Light
for
Wall;
Muhlen.,
Bread
and
Cakes
ceived the kick back of the goal and
fection, let us show you our
Ritter for Roderick, Sermulin for
put the bwll in play on the 20 yard
Flexer, Brennen for Skean. TouchFresh Confectionery of All Kinds
line. UrsinUlS was penalized 5 yards.
down, Vreeland. Goal from touchdown
"FASHION CLOTHES"
Key tone Phone 47-L
A pass netted 11 yards and a fourth
Collegevi lie, Fa.
Vreeland. Field goal Vreeland. Refattempt made 16 yards ending the
eree, Weymouth, Yale. Umpire, BenSHEPARD'S HOTEL
half with the ball on the 30 yard line.
nett, Pennsylvania. Head linesman,
Third Quarter
Collegeville, Pa.
Brice, Lafayette.
IVUtteflling ran back the kick-off 11
J. S. SH EPARO, PROPRIETOR
yards. Ursinus
punted.
Kennedy
FOOTBALL SCORES.
caught the( forward P.1,ss. Nork made
Pennsylvania 7, Cornell 2.
MODEL
7 yards, Mitterling 4 and again
Lafayette 19, Dickinson 13.
1893
these men made another first down.
S.tate College 38, Pittsburg O.
A fumib ,l e was recovered
by
GinW. & J. 22, BuckneU 7.
grich. Nork and Iiliterling made 9
Lehigh 22, F. & 1\1. O.
y'ardlS burt on the last down losrt the
Navy 6, Army O.
ball to :l\1uhlenberg who punted. Two
Ind:ans 32, Brown O.
The Special Smokeless Steel barrel, ri.qed deep on the
forward passes fail ed and Kennedy
Vi.1lLnova 19, Fordham O.
Ballard system, creates perfect combustion, develops
was thrown ror a loss. Hallman
U. Rochester 7, Gettysburg O.
highest velocity and hurls the bullet with utmost
punted back of the goal line, the ball
Holy Cross 24, St. Louis U. 13.
accuracy and mightiest killing impact.
being recovered by i\luhleruberg. Eoth
Maryland Aggies 13, P. M. C. 13.
The mechanism b direct-acting, strong, simple and perfectly adjusted.
teams exchanged punts but again, alReserve 24, Case 13.
It never dogs. The protecting wall of solid steel between your head and
though ~luhlenlberg fumbled, a i\Iuhcartridge keeps rain, sleet, snow and all foreign matter from getting into
Naval A. 4th 16, ,Villiamls on 7.
lenberg man recovend. Copley made
the action. The side ejection throws shells away from line of sight and
Notre Dame 96, l\Iarquet:te O.
10 yards and a line plunge 5, but
allows instant repeat shots always. New. 33-caliber now ready.
l\fichigan Aggies 3~, Ohio 20.
Ursinus braced and spOiled the first
Built in perfect proportion throughout, in many high power calibres, it
Gergetown 24, Virginia Poly. 3.
a quick handline, powerful, accwate gun for all big game.
forward pass and Nark caught the
s~cond.
The quarter ended with the
Every
know an tbe~n characteristics. ?hi? DlarLin.Rrear.m.J (D.
Send fo~ oW' hu catalog. Encloao 3 _tampa for postage. 42 Willow SCi-eel
New Hav... Caaa.
ball on the 23 yard rne.
a
rifle
pi
to)
or
shotgun,
YOU should have a copy of the Ideal Hand
Fourth Quarter
If you S h 00t Book~160 pages of useful information for shooters•. 1t tells all about

S HOES

GOOD PRINTING

".
B·
ar~/nG~me
1Il
REPEATING RIFLES

u

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

GH

~1 uhlenberg

L of
E

by sI1:la ll gains and a £~tablished
pass of 8 yards made first down.
1824
Again with line plunges an<lther first
Civil, Mechanical, EleQtric
down was made. vV.th two yare s to dand for a r:~;'alo,."n.
pn V ~ ~ y
g3 Vre 31and carried the ball over
the line and kicl{e d tl1e gOlL
Muhlenberg re urned the kick-Off 15 Yds' l
1\1 uhlen·berg punted and
i\Iitterling.
who received tl'e punt was hurt
and carried off field. A pass to Seaman made 20 yards but the next
was knocked down. ~ Iuhle::lberg made
Is fully equipped to do altractive

Th

e

Independent

powders, bullets, primers and reloading tools for all standard rifle, pIstol and sho!~un
ammunition; how to measure powders accu~ately; ~ows yo'! how to cut your ammunlt1<?n
expense in half and do more and better shooting. ThIS boo~ IS free to any c:hooter who WIll
send three stamps postage to The Marlin Firearms Co., 42 WIllow St., New Haven, Conn• •

Th eNe
C nt u r y Teachers' Bureau
we
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

PRI NT S HOPIsitions.
Has placed many Ursinus College graduate~ in teachi~lg POI f you desire to teach next fall, nte for partIculars

PENN

TRUST

co.

THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
OR NOT

NORRISTOWN,

PENNSYLVANiA

COLLEGE PRI~TING - Programs, Letler Heads, Cards,
Pall1pldtts, Etc.

OEOR.GE

M.

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING
Class aJ1cl Fraternity Pins and Pipes,

.Collegeville, Pa.

\\1
DOWNII G, Proprietor

El1gra\'~d

JEWELER
al1d

1',111-

bossed Stationery, Pel111anLo;, Ballller~, i\lc:dab, Prize ·,etc.

Lancaster, Pa.

Call 011 or write to our repre.clllativc:. E. Hruce Jnc('''~ '13. at the Culk",e.

